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CARS
2006 Chevy Cobalt Sedan LT - Cloth 19,700 Miles ................... $14,500
2006 Pontiac G6 SE - Cloth Sunroof 27,000 Miles ................... $15,900
2005 Dodge Stratus SXT - White 26,430 Miles ......................... $12,950
2005 Chevy Impala - Wheels Buckets 33,575 Miles ................. $14,900
2005 Chevy Malibu LS - Auto Start Gray 31,500 Miles ............. $14,450
2005 Ford 500 SE - Silver, 18,966 Miles ................................... $17,500
2005 Chrysler Pacifica - Touring AWD Heated Leather 32K Miles $20,500
2005 Pontiac Grand Prix GT - Sedan Silver 33,400 Miles ........ $15,300
2003 Pontiac Grand AM SE - Maroon 70,500 Miles .................... $9,999
2000 Oldsmobile Intrigue GX - Sedan 97,000 Miles ................... $6,400
1999 Lincoln Continental - Heated Leather 85,000 Miles ........... $8,500
1996 Toyota Camry LE - Maroon Cloth 145,000 Miles ................ $3,999
TRUCKS
2005 Chevy Avalanche LT Z71 - DVD, Loaded, Charcoal, 6K Miles.....$29,950
2005 Ford F-150 Supercrew Lariat - 4x4 Arizona Beige, 9,500 Miles...$27,900
2004 Chevy 1500 Crew LT Z71 - White, 30,433 Miles...............$25,500
2004 Dodge Dakota Reg. Cab - 2wd, V-6, Only 19K Miles........$11,000
2004 Dodge 1500 Quad Cab Hemi - 4x4, 30,200 Miles, 20” wheels . $22,500
2003 Chevy Avalanche 4x4 Z71 - Red Leather, Roof, Loaded, 33K $23,500
2003 Ford Ranger Supercab Edge 4x4 - Red, 4.0, V-6, 4 Door, 31K..$16,900
1999 Chevy 1500 - 2 WD, Ext. Cab, 5.3, LS, Charcoal, 94K Miles . $11,500
1999 Chevy 1500 4x4 LS - Ext. Cab, Maroon, 105K Miles ....... $11,900
VANS
2005 Buick Terraza Ext. CXL - DVD, Leather, Buckets, 27K Miles.. $20,900
2005 Chevy Venture LS - Blue, Power Door, 63K Miles ........... $13,900
2003 Chevy Venture LS - Silver, 90,200 Miles ............................ $8,999
2003 Olds Silhouette  - Ext., Gold, Power Door, 63K Miles ...... $13,999
SPORT UTILITY
2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo - 4x4, Silver, 22K Miles .... $19,000
2004 GMC Yukon Denali AWD - Buckets, Navigation, Loaded, 26K $31,900
2004 Ford Expedition XLT - 4x4, Quad Buckets, Red, 42K Miles . $19,999
2003 Chevy Trailblazer LT - Pewter, 4x4, Sunroof, 32K Miles .. $18,500
2003 Chevy Trailblazer LT - 4x4, Leather, Blue, 45K Miles ...... $17,500
2002 Chevy Suburban LS - 4x4, Cloth, Pewter, 92K Miles ....... $14,500
1994 Ford Explorer XLT - Cloth, 4x4, Green, 179K Miles ........... $2,499

October 5th thru 7th
Thurs. & Fri.: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat: 8 a.m. until Last Car Sold!
C.W. Cheney & Jason Mader & Scott King

NO PAYMENT UNTIL 2007!!
PAYMENTS WILL NEVER BE LOWER!!

3 Finance Companies to Choose From:
Golden Plains Credit/Farmers & Merchants Bank/BankWest

*LUNCH SERVED ALL THREE DAYS*

785-460-AUTO (2886)

C.W. Cheney
Jason Mader

Scott King

855 Davis Ave
Colby, KS

www.mcautooutlet.com
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GUN & KNIFE SHOW
OCTOBER 14-15

SAT. 9-5 & SUN. 9-4
HAYS, KS

ELLIS CO. FAIRGOUNDS
GOLD BUILDING

(1344 Fairgrounds Rd)
Featuring many new & used firearms,

knives, ammo, hunting clothing,
and so much more!
BUY-SELL-TRADE

INFO: (563) 927-8176

GOOD SAMARITAN
Home Health Care

If interested, call Adm.Rick Resser (785)332-2531 or Vicki Reuber,
R.N. at (785) 332-3588 for appointment or application.

The Good Samaritan Home Health Care is an equal opportunity employer and provides services to
qualified individuals without regard to race, color, sex, age, national origin, religion or disability. “Equal
Employment Opportunity Employer – M/F/Vet/Handicap”

820 South Denison ~ St. Francis, KS 67756

OFFICE MANAGER
The Home Health currently has an opening for an OFFICE MANAGER for
5 days per week. This is a maximum of 40 hours per week with the hours

being between 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The successful candidate will function in the areas as follows:
•Receptionist •Accounts Payables •Medical Software

• Scheduling •Payroll Clerk Accounts •Receivables •Billing

A successful candidate will have the minimum background in the fol-
lowing areas:
• Ability to communicate and comprehend instruction in accounting prac-
tices inherit to the long term care business
• Will have a minimum of two years commensurate experience in account-
ing or bookkeeping
• Will have the skill of typing, keyboarding, filing, bookkeeping, and the use
of a computer with adaptive software to this industry
• And the candidate will be required to successfully complete Part B of the
Job Description detailing the Physical and Mental Abilities Profile ... (Rea-
sonable accommodation for qualified disabilities will be considered by the
employer on an individual basis as provided under the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act.)

WORLD WAR I Veteran receives his head stone at the St. Francis Cemetery. Bob Pyle, son,
puts a flag in the memorial marker as Ron Hill and Howard Poulignot watch on.
                                                                                                                                                                                   Times staff photo by Karen Krien

WWI veteran receives head stone

Commissioners make final
approval for grant application

Health meetings start
A program to improve the health

and well-being of middle-aged and
older people will be held from 5:10
to 5:50 p.m. starting Tuesday, Oct.
10 and running through Feb. 27 at
the courthouse in St. Francis. People
will be shown how to have a struc-
tured, safe and effective strength
training program.

The program is presented by
Melinda Daily, Sunflower Exten-
sion District agent.

The program’s mission is to in-
crease the number of participants in
safe and effective strength training
programs. One of the objectives is
to improve the health and well-be-
ing of middle-aged and older people
throughout by increasing access to
structured, safe and effective
strength training programs.

And why train?
To preserve or gain back muscle;

maintain or boost metabolic rate;
preserve or gain back bone; improve
strength and balance, which, in turn,
helps reduce injuries; improve glu-
cose control and lipid profile; reduce
arthritis; improve mood, self-es-
teem and self confidence; decrease
depression.

Staying physically active and be-
ing properly nourished is one of the
most important things people can do
to stay healthy for life. For the past
20 years, at Tufts University and
other scientists around the world,
have gained knowledge about the
aging process and how people can
maintain strength, dignity, and inde-
pendence as they approach and en-
joy the later years of life.

Essential to staying strong and
vital during older adulthood is
participation in regular strength-
ening exercises, which help to
prevent osteoporosis and frailty
by stimulating the growth of
muscle and bone.

Feeling physically strong also
promotes mental and emotional
health. Strength training exercises
are easy to learn and they have been
proven safe and effective.

The program will help implement
safe and effective strength training
programs so women and men of all
ages can become stronger, feel bet-
ter and maintain their independence
throughout life.

For more information, contact the
extension office at 785-332-3171.

By Karen Krien
The application for grant funds to

purchase equipment, animals and
working capital for the dairy project
was approved when the Cheyenne
County Commissioners met on Fri-
day. The grant will be considered as
a loan.

Randy Hrabe, executive director
of Northwest Kansas Planning and
Development Commission, Hill
City, along with Ned Smith and
Cathy Domsch, presented the final
papers including having the com-
missioners approve the signing of a
resolution which stated that the
commissioners could not use the
facility for official meetings.

The basic Community Develop-
ment Block Grant for which the grant
application is being made is for
$665,000. The dairy project, located
southeast of Bird City, is estimated to
cost $9.1 million. Besides the grant,
the McCarty family, Century II,
Amarillo National Bank and Farm
Credit of Western Kansas and Rural
Development of Hays will be in-
volved with investments in the dairy.

The dairy is to provide 19 jobs
with 10 needing to be classed as low-
to-moderate income. A family of
four could earn $39,850 and still be
considered low-to-moderate in-
come earners.

Mr. Hrabe said the Northwest
Kansas Planning and Development
Commission, will administer the
grant. The operation manager, Mike
McCarty, has purchased a house in
Bird City.

He said that part of the informa-
tion for the grant is public knowl-
edge but the financial arrangements

will not available to the public. The
application is due on Oct. 6.

Following the signing of two reso-
lutions, Jane Brubaker, commis-
sioner, said that work was already
beginning at the dairy site and thought
that the road and bridge crew should
be working on the roads to get them
in better shape. She pointed out that
it would be easier to work them now
than to repair them later.

Ambulance
Jannelle Bowers, ambulance di-

rector, told the commissioners that
there were two people who were
very interested in taking the emer-
gency medical technician classes in
Goodland. The cost is $750 with no
college credits; or $1,000 if college
credits are earned. The commis-
sioners agreed to pay the $750 for
each of the people taking the class.
If they want the college credits, they
will need to pay for the credits them-
selves.

Mrs. Bowers said that four of the
new radios used by technicians were
not working. She had sent them in
but, after a week, the radios had not
been returned. The commissioners
asked Mrs. Bowers to call Video
Kingdom that day and tell them that
it was necessary that the repaired ra-
dios be returned immediately or send
new replacements — that the radios
were needed for emergencies.

Mrs. Bowers also told about Am-
bulance 11B which had a speedom-
eter which was not working. It was
being fixed that day.

The commissioners agreed to
give $3,000 toward the purchase of
a Zoll automated external defibril-
lator for the newer Bird City ambu-

lance. The total cost is $16,400.
They also agreed that $1,000 be
taken out of the ambulance memo-
rial fund.

Enhanced 911
Sheriff Troy Gardner said Chey-

enne County was among 51 coun-
ties which had applied for the En-
hanced 911 grant. He felt like the
grant was geared toward smaller
counties and thought that the county
might have a very good chance of
getting it. If the county does get the
grant, there will need to be some de-
cisions made including where to
move the dispatch center as there will
be more equipment to work with.

Jane Brubaker, commissioner,
asked about the additional cost of
hiring around-the-clock help if the
center is moved from the St. Francis
power plant. Sheriff Gardner said
that help is already being paid by the
county and city. The power plant
crew would check the engines by
automation.

After discussion, the commis-
sioners agreed to see if the county
received the grant before making
any definite decisions. In the mean-
time, they can be thinking about
where to place the center.

Meeting
Elmer Kellner, the county’s rep-

resentative to the Western Prairie
Resource, Conservation and Devel-
opment, told the commissioners
about the annual meeting which will
be held in St. Francis on Oct. 12. He
thought it would be good if the com-
missioners planned to attend.

He also said that he would wel-
come any input the commissioners
might want to give him as a repre-
sentative. He said that the Resource,
Conservation and Development
board is considering a water conser-
vation project. He also talked about
having a household hazardous
waste disposal in St. Francis and
Bird City instead of just at the land-
fill site. These projects will be dis-
cussed and Mr. Kellner would like
to bring information back to the
commissioners.

In other business
In other business:
• A highway permit was signed

for Rodney Shay to place an electric
line across a county road.

• A contract for the engineering
inspection on the south River Road
project was signed with a maximum
cost of up to $54,170.

• The members of the Catholic
Church had sent a thank you note to
the commissioners for the county
crew’s help in cleaning up a lot.

Next meeting
The next meeting of the commis-

sioners will start at 8 a.m. on Mon-
day, Oct. 16, in the commissioners’
room in the courthouse.

By Karen Krien
Fifty-nine years ago, Bert Pyle,

WW I veteran, died and was buried
in the St. Francis Cemetery. There
was never a head stone for Mr. Pyle
but an infant son had a small brass
marker. As the years passed, grass
grew over the marker and the Pyles’
graves seemed to disappear.

Bert’s son Bob was 8-years-old
when his father died on May 10,
1947. He remembered that he was
buried in the Remley plot. Bob’s
next visit to the cemetery was in the
late 1960s and he vaguely remem-
bered where the plot was.

Bob, who now lives in Otis, Colo.,
had intended to see that his father
would have a permanent marker on
his grave some day. In May, Bob
met Ron and Dot Hill, St. Francis,
in the directory building at the St.
Francis Cemetery. They helped Bob
locate the Remley plot of ground.

Mr. Hill, a member of the VFW
Post 1528, told Bob about Howard
Poulignot, who is extremely inter-
ested in veterans, burial plots and
honoring all veterans, deceased or
otherwise.

Mr. Poulignot, with his knowl-

edge of computers and avid interest
in genealogy, is very familiar with
the procedures and forms necessary
to obtain veteran markers. Armed
with the needed information, Mr.
Poulignot and Bob met with Jody
Tubbs, Veteran’s representative,
filed for and received a WW I up-
right marble monument.

The graves of Bert and baby Pyle
are not listed in the cemetery direc-
tory. However, caretaker Tony
Gienger, with his spade, quickly lo-

cated the remains of the marker for
baby Pyle. Mr. Gienger then identi-
fied the outline of Bert’s grave.
Measurements were taken and the
exact location where the markers
should be placed were made.

When the stone arrived, a base
was poured and the stone was
erected. Bob had a mortuary marker
made for his infant brother which
was placed next to Bert’s grave.
Now, after 59 years, both Pyles have
markers.


